1. CALL TO ORDER

2. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

3. ROLL CALL: Mueller, Gunn, Hull, Meehlhause, Bergeron

4. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

5. PUBLIC INPUT:

Citizens may speak to issues not on tonight’s agenda. Before speaking, please give your full name and address for the minutes. Also, please limit your comments to three minutes.

6. SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS

A. Presentation from Senator Jason Isaacson

7. COUNCIL BUSINESS

A. 7:00 p.m. Public Hearing: Resolution 8747, a Resolution to Consider a Honeybee Keeping License Located at 2071 Terrace Drive. Applicant: Adam Retterath
B. Resolution 8745, Awarding the Sale of $6,000,000 General Obligation Capital Improvement Plan Bonds, Series 2017A; Fixing Their Form and Specifications; Directing Their Execution and Delivery; and Providing for Their Payment
C. Resolution 8742, Establishing Meeting Times for the City Council
D. Ordinance 932, First Reading and Introduction, Amending Section 502.12 Relating to Hours and Days of Off-Sale Liquor Sales
E. Resolution 8741, Accepting Bids Received by the City of Coon Rapids Joint Powers Agreement for 2017 Seal Coating of Area D

8. CONSENT AGENDA

A. Resolution 8743, Allowing the Mounds View Police Foundation to Use “Mounds View Police Department” in its Marketing Materials
B. Resolution 8744, Dissolving the Fridley Training JPA
C. Resolution 8740, Approving Bidding Documents and Authorizing Advertisement for Bids for 2017 Sewer Rehabilitation Project
D. Resolution 8746, Approving a Revision to the City’s Policy in Support of Artistic Organizations

9. JUST AND CORRECT CLAIMS
10. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

A. March 13, 2017, City Council Meeting
B. March 27, 2017, City Council Meeting

11. REPORTS

A. Reports of Mayor and Council
B. Reports of Staff
C. Reports of City Attorney

12. Next Council Work Session: Monday, May 1, 2017, at 7:00 p.m.
Next Council Meeting: Monday, April 10, 2017, at 7:00 p.m.

13. ADJOURNMENT